GENERAL INFORMATION FOR ROBE ORDERS
Material No. & Description
1) Very light (transparent) / wool-poly mixture / DT-robe only / light grey
2) Very light (transparent) / wool-poly mixture / DT-robe only / medium grey
3) Normal wool-poly mixture / DT-robe, bowing robe, pants * / light grey
4) Normal wool-poly mixture / DT-robe, bowing robe, pants * / medium grey
5) Normal wool-poly mixture / DT-robe, bowing robe, pants * / dark grey
6) 100% cotton light weight / DT-robe, bowing-robe, pants / medium grey
7) 100% cotton light weight / DT-robe, bowing-robe, pants / dark grey
8) 100% cotton medium weight / bowing-robe, pants / medium grey
9) 100% cotton medium weight / bowing-robe, pants / dark grey

Remarks:
* Pants of mixture material will be made with inner lining in order to avoid
transparency
Costs:
- DT-robe (Jangsam)
- Bowing robe (Dongbang)
- Pants

-

KRW 290.000,KRW 180.000,KRW 110.000,-

Weights:
(Figures are indications only. Final weight depending on size of robe/pants and on material used)
- DT-robe
- Bowing robe
- Pants

-

1,7 Kg
1,3 Kg
1,1 Kg

Shipping charges:
(Transport by courier service, approx. 7-10 days transit-time to Europe)
- 1 kg
- 1,5 kg
- 2 kg
- 2,5 kg
- 3 kg
- 4 kg
- 5 kg
- 6 kg
- 7 kg
- 8 kg
- 9 kg
- 10 kg

KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW
KRW

32.300,42.100,52.100,56.700,59.200,66.400,73.500,80.800,87.900,95.100,102.300,109.500,-

Homepage to get present rate of exchanges:
www.oanda.com

Payments
have to be made directly to the tailor in Korea via PAYPAL for which you must have a
PAYPAL-account. Register for free under www.paypal.com
Robes will only be send once payment has been made.

Duties & Taxes
Among the 4 orders we had so far (2x for Germany, 1x for Poland, 1x to Czech Rep.) two
were stopped by customs (1x Germany, 1x Poland).
The one for Germany had to pay duties + taxes and the one from Poland only tax.
It seems that there is absolutely no general rule when and if parcels get checked and
if duties and/or taxes are payable. So there is always a potential risk that one has
to pay duties and/or taxes for her/his robe, depending on the mood and the
understanding of the relevant customs officer.
It seems that mentioning a private person (not a Zen-center or a company) as receiver
raises the chances that cargo gets delivered without being charged with tax.
However this is no guarantee and one should always consider that she or he has to
pay duties and/or taxes on cargo value.

Clarifications
In case you need any clarifications you can write to Uwe of Bad Bramstedt sangha under
bad-bramstedt@kwanumzen.de

Orders
Please send back the filled out WORD-doc for the relevant robe or pants you would like
to: bad-bramstedt@kwanumzen.de
Please make sure you do not modify the style and appearance of this document but only
fill out the required fields.

